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By Laura London

Forever Yours, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.WHEN THE BAD BOY ROCK STAR RIDES INTO TOWN . . . Kathy Carter has seen
many things in her small-town instrument repair shop. But never has a dangerously hot, world-
famous rock star pulled up on his motorcycle, needing his guitar fixed. Kathy s not surprised to find
he s endlessly sexy, with a voice that would make any woman s heart melt. What she doesn t
expect: he wants her bad. Neil meets a lot of women who would do anything to be with him. Sweet,
beautiful Kathy is nothing like them. She doesn t care about fame, and that s why he can t keep his
mind-or his hands-off her. Yet once things start getting hot, Kathy pulls away. Soon Neil realizes
that it s more than his life in the limelight that scares her. When the ghosts of the past make a guest
appearance, Neil and Kathy must decide if what they have is forever, or if Neil is still a solo act . . .
From the author of the beloved classic romance The Windflower, available for the first time...
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ReviewsReviews

Very beneficial to all of class of people. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just how the writer create this
publication.
-- Audra Klocko PhD-- Audra Klocko PhD

Thorough information! Its this type of great go through. It is amongst the most incredible publication i actually have read through. It is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Germaine Welch-- Germaine Welch
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